Corporal Joseph Herbert Smith
On the WW1 memorial board at St Mary’s Church is the name of H Smith who
was killed in 1915. After cross referencing the names of all the ‘Smiths’ that
appear in the WW1 Book of Remembrance at Birmingham’s Hall of Memory with
the Commonwealth War Graves Commission (CWGC) records for 1915, only one
‘Smith’ on the CWGC site was recorded as living in the vicinity of Moseley and
that was Joseph Herbert Smith who lived at 63 Coldbath Road, Kings Heath,
Birmingham.
Seven names of men who lived in Coldbath Road or close by are dually
remembered on St Mary’s and St Agnes’ Churches, Moseley:
Private Reginald Charles Bendall, 85 Coldbath Road
Private Harry Bunce, 87 Coldbath Road
Gunner Albert Edward Eaton, Sandon Cottage, Billesley Common
Lance Sergeant William Henry Hunt, 53 Coldbath Road
Private Harry Cecil Mills, 50 Coldbath Road
Private Ernest George Parker, 72 Coldbath Road
Corporal Arthur Archibald Plant, 1 Coldbath Road
It is likely then that Joseph Herbert Smith’s name would also appear on both
church memorials and therefore it is reasonable to assume that, H Smith and J H
Smith are one and the same person.
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Joseph was born to
William and Emily Smith
(née Hardman). They
married on Christmas
Day 1871 at St.
Edburgha's Church,
Yardleyi and over the
course of the next
twenty-three years they
had eleven children of
whom eight survived.ii

Figure 1: St Edburgha's Church, Yardley

William started his married life as a labourer and at the time of the 1881 census
he lived in ‘Wake Green’, Moseley with Emily and their five children Frederick
William, Eliza, Thomas Henry, John and Joseph Herbert born in 1872, 1875, 1877,
1879 and 1881 respectively.iii
By 1891 William was employed as a wheelwright, a craftsman who builds or repairs
wooden wheels. He lived at ’The Knobs’ in ‘Wake Green’ with his wife Emily and
children Thomas, John and Joseph together with five further children born since
the previous census: Francis, Reuben Isaac, Charles Robert, Esther Annie and
Alice Emma born in 1883, 1885, 1886, 1888 and 1891 respectively. William and
Emily’s last child, Arthur Roland was born in 1895. On the day of the census,
Frederick, the eldest son, was a postman, boarding at 3 Laurel Place, Balsall
Heath and Eliza, the eldest daughter, was a domestic servant for Walter Baker, a
photographer and his family at 45 Gladstone Road, Sparkbrook, Birmingham.
By 1901 the family had moved to Yew Tree Cottage. Windermere Road, Wake
Green, Moseley.iv William worked as a wheelwright ‘on his own account’. Nine of
his children still lived at home, including Joseph, a domestic gardener aged
twenty.
Joseph became a
gardener at the
Brecon and Radnor
Asylum in Talgarth,
Breconshire, Wales,
which was opened on
28th March 1903.v
It covered 43 acres
of ground to the east
of Talgarth and as
well as the main
wards had an
administration block,
laundry and chapel,
with tennis courts and
a cricket pitch.

Figure 2: Brecon and Radnor Asylum in Talgarth

On 26th July 1908 the Banns for Joseph’s marriage to Mary Ann Riley from
Rushall, near Walsall, Staffordshire, were read at Talgarth Parish Church.
Shortly after, Joseph and Mary were married.vi

The start of 1909 was not a good one for Joseph with the death of his father,
aged sixty-six. As a result Joseph’s mother, Sarah, moved from the cottage in
Windermere Road to 63 Coldbath Road, Kings Heath. Living with her were her
four unmarried children, Reuben, Esther, Alice and Arthur. Emily had taken in a
lodger and was also looking after her three year old nephew, Thomas Arthur
Smith.vii
Worse was to come for Joseph the following year, 1910, when his wife Mary died
just two years after they were married. She was only thirty-five years old.viii The
census for 1911, recorded Joseph, a widower, at Castle Green, Talgarth with his
mother-in-law, Mary Riley, acting as a housekeeper.
After war was declared on 3rd August 1914, Joseph joined the 1stBrecknockshire
Battalion of the South Wales Border Regiment and given the Regimental No 813.
He was not in the first deployment of the Battalion that arrived in Aden on 16th
December 1914, but in a further detachment of troops six and a half months
later that arrived on 3rd July 1915, by which time he had been promoted
corporal.ix

Figure 3: The Wharf', Ma'alla, Aden, Yemen, WW1, 1914-1918
At the time of his arrival, the Turks were advancing on the hinterland of Lahej.
It was reported that ‘not a single friendly Arab intended doing anything to
defend Lahej.’ To make matters worse, the local chief, Prince Mohsin was
discussing going over to the Turks as he states, ‘merely as a trick.’ x

Mayor General D L B Shaw was
short of troops, transport and
equipment to defend Lahej. He
decided to despatch the newly
arrived Brecknockshire
Battalion to defend Lahej.
Untried and inexperienced
these men were ordered to
move off on the afternoon of
3rd July to march 25 miles to
Lahej in temperatures well over
100° F (38°C). They advanced to
Sheikh Othman six miles away
on the border between the
British Territory and the
Protectorate. Although they
missed the heat of the day a
number of men suffered from
heat exhaustion on arrival at
7.30 pm.
Figure 4: Map of Aden showing the
location of Lahej and Sheikh
Othman
The next stage was from Sheikh Othman to Lahej nineteen miles away. The men
who suffered from heat stroke the previous day were left behind. The march was
‘a terrible experience.’ By the time they arrived at Lahej, the men were not really
fit to do anything. Fortunately, the Turks made no serious advance on Lahej. The
whole group had run out of water and ammunition. Information was received that
further supplies had been prevented from arriving by unscrupulous local camel
drivers. One hundred casualties were reported including 15 deaths from
heatstroke. One of these deaths was Joseph who died on 4th July 1915.
Few of the men who participated in the action were fit enough for more than the
lightest of duties. Thirty were invalided home. Those that remained embarked
for India on 15th August 1915.
Where Joseph’s body was laid to rest is not clear, He is listed on a War Memorial
that was moved from Aden to Egypt (Heliopolis War Memorial) and also St Mary’s
Church, Crater, Aden.

He is also commemorated on Talgarth’s WW1 memorial and on memorials at St
Mary’s Church and St Agnes’ Church, Moseley, Birmingham.
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The Brecknockshire
Memorial in St Mary’s
Church, Crater, Aden
(Top middle) Talgarth
WW1 memorial
(Top right) St Mary’s
Church, Moseley WW1
memorial
(Left) St Agnes Church,
Moseley WW1 memorial
(Below left) Heliopolis
War Memorial for Aden
Joseph’s brother, Reuben, enlisted in the
Coldstream Guards for twelve years Short
Service on 27th February 1905 in London.
He continued to serve throughout WW1 as part
of the Expeditionary Force in France with the
exception of nine months, when he was shipped
home wounded from a gunshot wound to his
right calf and left leg at Ypres on 17th
November 1914.
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